1. How many school aged children do you have completing K-12 for the 2020-2021
school year?
What grade(s) do they attend (Check all that apply)?
 Kindergarten
 1st
 2nd
 3rd
 4th
 5th
 6th
 7th
 8th
 9th
 10th
 11th
 12th

2. How satisfied are you with the collection/drop-off information of personal school
items that was posted on the District’s Website and sent via email?
೦ Satisfied
೦ Dissatisfied
೦ Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied
3. How satisfied are you with the COVID-19 information posted on the District’s
website?
೦ Satisfied
೦ Dissatisfied

೦ Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied
4. Did your child struggle with social/emotional needs during the COVID-19 crisis?
೦ Yes
೦ No
೦ Not applicable
5. Do you have reliable Internet service in the home?
೦ Yes
೦ No
6. Do you have your own device(s) in addition to the school-issued device?
೦ Yes
೦ No
7. Did you have technical or repair issues with your school-issued device(s)?
೦ Yes
೦ No
8. How many hours, on an average day, does your child spend with online learning?
೦
೦
೦
೦

Less than an hour per day
1-3 hours per day
3-5 hours a day
5 or more hours a day

9. Did you think online learning required too much of parents?
೦ Yes
೦ No
೦ Not applicable
10. Did you think online learning requires too much of students?
೦ Yes
೦ No
೦ Not applicable

11. What ways can the District improve its online learning program (Check all that apply).






Additional Guidance on student learning expectations
Technology assistance with online learning platform (Google Classroom)
Zoom (live) teacher-led instruction
Additional resources for parents to help children
Other:

12. What did you like best about the online learning program?

13. What changes would you recommend for the online learning program?

14. If the school offered a virtual school as well as a remote learning environment, would
you enroll in virtual or remote learning?
(Example- Virtual learning takes place with no face to face instruction.)
(Example-Remote Learning occurs when the student and teacher are separated by time
and distance and therefore cannot meet in a traditional classroom setting.)
೦ Yes
೦ No
15. If were required to move to full-time remote learning this new school year, what would
be your biggest concerns?
 Food
 Internet Access
 Streaming Ability
 Electronic device and support
 Parent requirements
 Child Care
 Mental Health
 Ability to use software or computer applications
 Motivating my student(s) to learn
 Other (Please provide answer)

16. If the school has a limit to the number of students in the building and students would
only attend school in person 2 days a week and participate in remote learning 3 days a
week what would be your preference?

17. Do you have any concerns about your child/children returning to school in the fall?
Please list them

18. How comfortable are you for students to begin school in the buildings this fall?
೦ Comfortable
೦ Neither Comfortable nor Uncomfortable
೦ Uncomfortable
19. What are your top concerns for your child/children returning to the traditional school
at the building?
(Example- Traditional Learning is what students are most accustomed to and involves
the teacher providing instruction to a group of students at school during a normal
school day.)
 Possible exposure at school
 Schools will close with little or no warning due to virus
 Students will be restricted (Example Not leaving the classroom for lunch)
 Students will be too free (Example Congregating closely in hallways)
 My student will be academically behind from not completing work last year
 Social distancing requirements
 Students will have to wear a mask
 Students will not have to wear mask
 Other (Please provide answer)

20. Would you be comfortable about your child/children wearing a mask during the
school day?
೦ Yes
೦ No
೦ Not applicable
21.Would you be uncomfortable about your child/children wearing a mask during the
school day?
೦ Yes
೦ No
೦ Not applicable
22. Would you allow your student(s) to eat a lunch prepared by the school?
೦ Yes
೦ No
೦ Not applicable
23. Will your student(s) ride a school bus for the 2020-2021 school year?
೦ Yes
೦ No
೦ Not applicable
24. Would you be comfortable with your student(s) staying in one classroom all day?
೦ Yes
೦ No
೦ Not applicable
25. Would you be comfortable if the school nurse does a health check before your
child/children enter the building?
೦ Yes
೦ No
೦ Not applicable

26. Would you be comfortable if the school does periodic health checks throughout the
school day on your child/children?
೦ Yes
೦ No
೦ Not applicable
27. How would you feel if staggering when student(s) arrive and have dismissal?
೦ Comfortable
೦ Neither Comfortable nor uncomfortable
೦ Uncomfortable

Please make any comments or suggestions concerning re-entry into the buildings this fall.

